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14GENTS

Pickworth'a May Freight Line.
ZA:4,....gmmurs 18A v•Y

E_XCLUSIVELY for the traniportatioa of way..124 freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
to wa,sHollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-hate places.

' "'One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. 141cAnul-
tY k Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Linn was fdrmed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors:
JOHN PICKWORtIL - JOHN MILLER,
DAN,L. LP BARNES; ROBERT WOODS

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLFR,floilklaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C. A.McANULTY,&Co., Pittegh.

REFERENCES.
,J. J. McDevitt, Johii Plater, Robert Moore, Raga

4 e.y 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. marB
Independent Portable Boat Line,

1847. `=:
(

FOIL THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
!BURGH, PHILADEI.PHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Withciut Transhipment.
Goode consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-
tended .to,'free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

C. A. AIcANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Having a very large;and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receivo (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, Eim., on Stor
age at low rated

marS C. A. McANULTY & CO

SIIILIBLER ARRtNGEMNNTS

; r -847
Monongahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO DAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 90 hours.

(ONLY73 MILES STAGING.]
Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced
making-double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahela wharfevery morning precisely at 8
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Busts or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the whitrf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable staterooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morningat 6 O'clock; cross the mountains
in.day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusaveiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop 'ooliticroute and resume their
seats again at pleasute, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire;

Secure your tickets tit the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

WM J. MESKIMEN
GEORGE li. DOLE,

•

•

. • ; -;; •.%

••

CONVE;YANCER,

OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above Smitia-
field street, PittsbUrgi.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also at
-tend to drawing and filing MECHANIC'S LIENS, Ac-
counts of Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examinin6
titles to Real Estate, Searching Rerords for Liens,

From his long experience and intimate acquaint
once with the mannerofkeeping the public records
ho expects to give satisfaction to those.who may en
trusttheir bus ness to his care. decl6-d&w

John M. Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon. as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock offresh and good
orfumeryt dec 30d

Uonry W. NYMt ms,

ATTORNEY AND 'COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office a

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above gmitliffeld.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Henry W. Williams'Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy co
Their confidence.

davlB.-ly WALTER H LOWRIE.
and File Manufactory

THE subscribers having enlarged their establish-
meatfor the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

, on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every descriptiou, ortheibest quality; and being de-
termined to makeitthe interest ofconsumers to pur-
silage files from them—respectfullyinvite the patron-
age ofall who use the article.merl6-7 J. ANKRIM &

. Hunting CU
t, A CCOUTREMENTS n‘fAL and constantly recei
Pistols, Powder, Shot,
Drinking Caps, &c., &c.
and complete assortment

°consisting in part of Joini
ofevery variety, Silk, G ra
linek, Swivels, Snoods, ti

-utnl7 JOHN W

441 Flimßing.
if everydeseription on hand
iring fresh supplies. Guns,
Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,

' Fishing Tackle.—A largeC, for wholesale or retail,
ted and Cane Rods, Hooksps, Linen ,Cottonand Troy:

Ioats, Sinkers, &c.
BLAIR, 120 Wood at.

:-.rittsbsirgia Poitablei Boat Line,

1847.

17,J0R the transportation of freightbetween Pitts-j'.-.burgh ad the Atlantic cities,avoidingirinship-
Slants on the way, add the consequent risk otdelay,
damage,breakage and seimration ofgoods,

PrtFIpRiETORS:
• Bonpuosa CASH, 273 Market at., Philadelphia.TAATFE & O'CORI4OR, cor Penn and Wayne ste.Pittsburgh.

OfCommas & Co;,1 North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. TAPSCOrr, 73 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors have added toi and extended their arrange-Menti during the winter, and are now prepared tol
forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-'
passed by any other Line, Their long experience as
-Carriers, thepal pable' superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Warehouses aticaall end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil,their engagemonts 'and accommodate their custom.-
ers, and confidently Offering the oast as a guarantee
for the lhture; they re:siicotfully solicit a continuance
eNhat patronage which they now gratefully, ack-
nowledge.

All consign vents to,Waaffe Sr. O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded;Steam Boat charges paid,anti
Hills Of Lading tratistnitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or. Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors Must necessarily be their primarytottjectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advatitageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
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,Insurance doilipanits
Flre aaa Marine Insurance.. .

pat: Insuranr.e Compel), of North America, Of
Phaadelphia, through its duly anthoriaed Agent,

the.subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and en shipments by the canal and rivers. -

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin,Preen. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
SamuelW. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

',Wm. Welsh, 1. Henry p..sherrard, Seely.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

Cid States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is\perpetual, and from its high, standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra :hazardous character, it maybeconsidered
as offeringemple security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones St Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

• .~-~;

entigtfatiou
Passage To and From .01SGREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

Groner. ItIPPARDI4, SON, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool.

CARLISLCIk RirTsno, No. 58, South et., N. York.
ripHE SabscriberS, having accepted the agency at
j• this City, oftheabove well known and respecta-

ble Hoopes. are prepared to make engagemenis for
passengers to come out from any . part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us ma rest assured that their friends
will mtet with kindl treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well ns everynttention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAM'L. M'CLURKAN& CO.,
No. 142 Liberty et., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom.

HAR DEN & C0.,8

EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE
, At OFFICE. ,And yet they come, more and

more, and Still at the old prices; and that,
too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring persons out from any part of the old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amountpayable
at any of the Branches of the National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, onedoor west ofWood street._jy3l-tf

Affi' li.emittanoes to kluropo,
AND PASSAGE FECIDI

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports sf
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
MBE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO,S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the _CI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his officeon Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES 13LAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by :return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above. ;

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufaccurers of Pittsburgh hnd vicinity. apl7-dawtf

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1.631 Chesnut at.,north side, near Fifth.-1,Take Insurance, citherpermanent or limited, against

loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. DAMNED; Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGII AGENCY.
IVArtnick MARTIIti Agent, at theExchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4 Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket street's.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

au,g4-ly

Insurance

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet,• Frederick Fraley,Sec`y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,'
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damageby Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAH NINO. 3. FINNEY, Ja.
KING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofevery description, and Marina Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office ax the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their. friends and community at large to
the Delawrtre M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the 'most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which; by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N.E. corner'of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rrHE assets ,r th, company on the first of Janua-
j ry, 1,345, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgagee, $600,615 93
alai Estate, at cast, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans,. Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losseit will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homocpal hie Books.

JINT received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

Materia Illedirra, pura, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute climates, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic IhysicialL
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under Houuropathic treatment.
lionninghausen,s Therapmtic Pocket book for

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. (ap 16) VICTOR SCRIBA.
TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

ti THREATENED Invasion of Western:
' Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000.men, notwithstanding which, .1. M. White will con-

tinue to sell cluthingeheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clothe,
cassimeres, vestiugs, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have I
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
tir mar2s Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design per.
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wit,lll to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White -is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;

Ken-
nedy's on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see Ire-fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint

Summer Fashion for Hats.
:d Liquor Store,
d and Front Streets
be had, pure Wines and

'lnds as imported, and war-
or the. money- returned,

'it. , by
LP. C. MARTIN

--

- 1

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessor of Materia Medina in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy ofyour Carminitive. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec Iy and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I maysay in a lbw minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CFI:ISLES C. P. Caossv, Louisville,

Ky., and late 01 New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat-the medicine made by you for Dowel and Sum-

merTomplaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My wife has fur years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use olJnytvt's CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhcca, curedimmediately by this medicine. 1 consider yourmedicine prepared with greet skill, and highly bene-ficial to kutnan nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TEA STORE,7.2.Fourth street near Wood gyp

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers ofMUstard, Ground Spices, Catsups;
&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment ofarticlek in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices, All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would de well
to call before leaving'the city. They may be found
at th'r it warehouse, Nl°. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan'sbuild-
ing. sep7

SMOORE has just received froth New
. York the Summer Style for HATS, con-

sisting of WHITE., BEAVER PEARL and WHITE
FRENCH CARSTHERE HATS, with Venti/dICITS. Those
in want of a beautifullight Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at No. 76 Wood st.,

ma2S-y • 3d door above Fourth.

Tapacott,* Genera} Emigration Onice.

rao.REMITTANCES and passag to toand from REAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The, subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms vith those desi-
rous of paying the riassage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselvetitheir character
and long standing in business will give ample at:.
suranco that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W.. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and fhvora
bly known for the superior class accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN' OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,
EIIPOOL, and SIDWNS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in rddition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool.tivery fiv edaym being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-1
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal suncrintendance of the business in Liveripool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation ofthe passengers will' be particu-
larly attended to. . •

hscribers being (as usual) extensively engaL
ged in the ransportation Business between Pittsburgand the At ntic Caleb. are thereby enabled to takecharge of nd forwatti passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this-City; the nature ofthebusiness they are engaged
in gibing them facilities for carrying passengers sofar inland not otherwirie attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and j
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to these Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities,will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application or by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

TA A FIT & O'CONNOR
Forwarding a;nd Commission Nlerchants,

msr27.l&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa
FoREIGN

REMITTANCE.
TILE subscribers are prepared to forwar d-monoy

to a n parts or England, Ireland, Scotland and
Woks, with despatch,,and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
febl2 N0.1.12, Liberty et.

HEN DI'CULLOVGH.: JOHN DLACA
John Flack & C

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion Merchnnts, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 1661Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

Dzy- Liberal advances made on consignments.
John P. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4r C0.,)
lIOLESALEGROCER, Commission and FlourV Merchant, dealer in all kinds ufCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c.', and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c.

_
maylB-tf

D.A. CAEIE U ON ,

ILANUFACTURFA OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.- - - -•

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
jt, friends. He feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who May purchase of him. hisestablishment is on M,Kelvy's plan of Lots bthWard. mar3l2ly

:Great, EniTllsh Remedy
For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

T"Egreat and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthm i and CONSUMPTION, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr.Buchan, ofLondon; England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
care of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSIBLE
CASES that an .be found in the community-7casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as conrinmen A*ID IN-
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown :and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only td counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be abed as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Codghs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever'Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility,Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.
itr Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with

full directions for the restoration ofHealth.
Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-

merican certificates, and other evidences, allowingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituously.DAVID F.. BRADLEE, Sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, 'Boston.

T.W. Dvorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerofWood and Front streets. may 7
••• M. McPONALD, Bell andv,Brossulite.os,Founder„First street, near Market, isprepared to make Brass Castings and

. .... Brass works generally on the most*.,
:.., reasonable;, terms and shortest notice.''' '..3.' ' '

---

He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low,

may 274 y
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Just Published,

TVAUBIGNEY>B Cromwell, The Protector; a
jr Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.

D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 38c. This voiume
contains 80 pages 12mo, bound unifo m with the
" Reformation."

" The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opinion with regard to CromwelPs reli-

ous character—has obliged the author to intro-
ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not WE who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justify himself."

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A few copies of the above, just received by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27 56 Marketat.

VLOUR : 101 libls S Fine Flour, in store and for
IYI7 sale by. . JNO. F. PERRY.
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Varner, of Smithfiel;
1/ _HERE can always
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Great Remedy or A g

S,VAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 tiv AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds) Asthma, Bronchitis.Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing,.Pain in the Side and
Breast, palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore
• Throat, Nerv-

ous Debility,
and

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known.
for any ofthe above

diseases is
DR. SIV.4 Y S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Read the Testimony. it

St. Louis, Sept. 71h, 1546.
Dn. E. EASTERLY & have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-

plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of themost eminent physicians of our country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in any side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealmost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial ofit, and Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in comnrendation of Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,
War. CARSON.

Nt WORD or CAlrrion.—Since the introductionof m article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got op nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; sonic are calledBalsams," a. Bitters," and even Syrup of WildCherry," but mine is the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safegyard againstimposition is to see that my signatrm is on eachbottle. Da. H. SWAIrNE,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philida.

0

'•;,/gx:;9?Xos4yr
r

§O,OOO Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut off by Infatuation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other dtseases of theLungs and

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes of diseases. But itis important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR. SWA YNE,S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILD CHERRY. . ;

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being beneficed by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely basitgained an enviable reputationand workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use In Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given re-lief, and in very many instances has effifcted cornplate and permanent cares.

Beware of the worthless rr Balsams,"" Bitters,"
,4 Syrup's," 4-r., as they contain none of the virtuesofthe original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
byDR. SW AN E, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts ofthe United States, and sonic parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. MAYNE, N.W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WALTIIORN,53 Marketstreet; L. JONES, ISt) Liberty street, andOGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d es:,
SOLE AGENTS FOR rirrsnoncra, EA. jylo

A Mont ExtraordluaryLetTer.
.---

VfE Rev. J. 0. Gilbert, a Methodist Episcopal.1
Preacher, writes to Dr. Jaync—Morristown, 111.

April 27, IS-17. Dear Sir—l never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: 1 was at our
country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened by extreme pain in one hand and arm. I sue-
ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in

; a high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the back ofmy hand, about the size of a five cent;once. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve o'.;
clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands of my throat swelled very much, and by this

! tune every tooth in my head was more or less loose;
two thirds ofthe skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite effected ; no physician near.
I solicited my friends to take me home, (fifteen miles)
hut they were fearful I could not stand it, when 7'.P. Davenport, who kept the public house, requested
me to go to his house. Chills, I.:tininess and sicklier;
was constantly increasing upon me; I had becomealmost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stovewith a spoonfhl of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dose two or three times in the course!°fan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness andchills had principally left—a free perspiration was
nil the surface and the inflammationvastly abating.The third day I was able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plympton iniformed me the attack was one ofthe severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that
'he use of your Auretisrive was the means ofsavingmy life. Respectfully yours,

JosEPII 0. GILBERT. . .
Mr For sale in Pitthuigh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Woodstreets. .13'31

SOLDIERSOF THEMEXICAN WARr lIIE subscriber having opened an office in theCity ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, for
the purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at tho Scatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives.of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, and
if deau, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail in the applicant, to be executed and
returned to the at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make nocharge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant gill
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (if h have any.) Second, to his
father ; and Third, told* mother.

Having a son in the General Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scdtt,in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, shorrid any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

MEC=

Hon. Harmer Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward, } Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Mali, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Baymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sail'''. W. Brack,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the o Ice of Wtn. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black B:Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. ../Y9

- • • -

WESTERN-.NEWT YORK.COLLEGE OF,REALTI-1 1-:.207 lllittba street, Buffalo, New 'York.
- 1- IR. G. C. VAUGI-IrS:VEG,ETABLE LITHODNThIPTICADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—,aCAME, I Sew,ICowan-PAWN" is most emphaticallythe case with this -article. -Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellomineedieinil poWer. Whereverithas gone, amiSoath Ametici,'England, Canada,
and the United States:lloe proved the truth ofthis
statement, therabovequotation-in a strong and pithy-
sentence, tells:the whole. story... Invalids,:the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured mayriot be known
to you but the result ofa trial of-the article is sails-
factory; youarerestored; and-the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agendes; each.in-dividual-root has its on.A peciiliar,- exclusive,.triedi-
cinal property, conflicting with noether compound—each root makes its own cure,end as a perfect
combination, when taken into the system, t does
the work which NATURE, when her -tants werefirst
established, intended it should do—P URIF LE S
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the brokendown, debilitated constitution: Ditits7y in all its
characters, will be completely .eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,fbr free circulatiod—they' treat upon- all diseases,

land show testimony of Gize.vEt., and all Com.:I plaints Of the urinary organs, form also the tainseof great suffering, and Vatnirt's tITHONYELYTIC has
acquired no small celebrity Over tbecOuntry, by the ,
cures it has made in this-.distressing class of aillic-tioes.,', So famed, it seems, is this medielne,thatit''ha's thus attracted the noticeof one' ofour Medical
publications. In 'the November No. 1846, ofthe
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly . Review of..Medicaland Surgical Science,"in aD article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer; after noticing
thefact that theEnglish government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature of New
York, thus pays tribute tothe fame of-the'-Medicine:
"Why do not our Reptesentatiyes in Senate .andAssembly convened, enlighten • and 'dissolve' thesuffering thdusands ofthis country, by the- purchaseofVaughn'a Vegetable Lithontriptic,- than whichno
solvent since the days of Alchemy has possessedone
halfthe fanie I" .Reader, here is a periodical Ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one of the best conducted jour=
eals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
With the scientificworks' of Europe to oar certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and-con-
tributed to, by men ofthe highest professional abili-ty, thus, stepping aside to notice a ..,,secretreincdy.”You will at once understand no unknown and itorth-
less nostruin, could thus extort a 'eminent from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. ICEnritv diseases, weak.
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful -and
suppressed Mensturation

'
Flour Albus, and the en-

tire complicated train ofevils which folitiiv a disor-dered system, are at once relieved by theMedicine.Send for pamphlets from Agents,and }qilt/ill find
evidence ofthe value of the Lithentriptie there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the- re
male system, it has in the compound a "rote'which
has been resorted to in the north orEurope for 'cell!turies—as a sure cure for this complaint,,and ,a re
storer of the health of the entire syStem.,, LIVER
CORPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS D.5-tasti, _

instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
ayi only remedy in these complaints, es as FE-
VER AND Aour.. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury willresult in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa single-30 ozbottle
Pon FEVER AND Anon, Bilious Disorders, take -e
other Medicine. ILTIEUSIATISH,Gotrr, wilifind relief.fhe action of this Medicine upon the 'Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood

I—and a healthy result will follow. DYSI'EPSIA,, ler,-
' DIGESTION,. Ste., -yield in a few days use ofthis Medi
tine. inflammation OF THE Lusts. COUGH, CON
summing also, has ever found retie'. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, Puns, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by impure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two
different properties ofthe mixture, is purified'and
restored—as a partial pare will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation. of _the
Heart, Sick Headache,Deleility; 4-c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement ofthe system; and the
Garxr Rrs-romi will do 'its work. The promises
set forth in the sidvertiaerpent, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony, of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be Seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered la the World.,Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method aCcure. Put up in 30 oz.;
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at SI each—dadarger hold-ing 6 oz, more than two small bottles. Look out and,
not get imposed upon. Every bottle ,has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture'? blown upon the-
giant, the written signature of"G.C.Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. Cs Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the wk.', None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and -retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid-letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promp tly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exchisively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau et., New York city; 295 Essex st..Salem,Ma ;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the tossed States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood stteet; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-4111r.wl

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE 'FOR
iturEtMATisAL

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"Whaethough the causes may not be explainmi,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind .to set the means aside; -
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven designed
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind.”. •

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-
NETIC FLUID

THIS remarkable invention,. which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication ofGalvanism,as aremedial agent, bymeansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in whichGalvanism Pi ap-
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced; after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedlyinjurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state olpertettion. The Galvanicflings answer all
the purposea of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more "safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently -recommended in all

' disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or. vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, withoutexception,from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and itt was in these cares that other
'remedies' having ko often-Tailed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which iris confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire !
success in all cases "RHEUMATISM, acme or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout,.Tic-Dolo-
reux Toothache, DrAchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,Stiffess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Eimibago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of theflead„
pain in the Chest andSide, GeneralDebility, Defivien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,which is simply a ribrvons derangementofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been foundequally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a.certa.in preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns;and can be worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest.inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Delte,:Bracelete, Banda;

Garters, NeCkiaces, &o:
In Some cases of.a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not suflicicuttoarrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily beobtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throatgenerally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christle's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanicflings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one afthe
most extraordinary discoveries Of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to &frank action by this
meanscausing a concentration ofthninfiuence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known,to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
lerty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
ocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-

ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless lulls action as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christie,a GalvanicStrengthening Plaa.

GTE
These articles form another Valuable applicationof the mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are

an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic kingsand their modifications,acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy Ore olltheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in The Side, in Asmatic Affections,

' and in Weakness or Oppressihn of the Pu/monary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthosecomplaints to which feinalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in ConstitutionalWeakness 'as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found 0!
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complamt with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
ter The great celebrity and success or these arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeited by onprin-

cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cuntrtic has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh

W. W. VIILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast and.Side, and diseases of_the Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNs-
tures owN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky wancured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to her bed
for many weeks completely helpless; by .the use of
this remedy, after vuridus other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Prrrssunott, August 22, 1846.
This is to certify, that we have used the AMERI-

cAN Ott for the whoopingcough amongour children,by giving them from 20 drops to a Small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of the
children.that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and boutid
up. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 years. Icommenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a daiy,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one -of my neighbors
used it at my request fora sprained ancle, whichre-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the I
Oil fora strained joint in our own family, which gave Iease in a very short time. We live on the east aide IofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now as
well as ever I was in my life.

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-I ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards .of'
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have bean entirely relieved ofthe
must painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts of medical-art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous falter with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth•ol,his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d ly

MARGARET A. SMITH
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn,'at

Boot and Shoe store and Patent -Medicine Ware-
house, SO, Liberty street; head bfWood street; Pitts-
burgh. Price SO cents and $l. per bottle: Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for. Western
Pennsylvania, NONE.&S. GENUINE but what is
sold by HIM on ms appointed agents.,

N. B. A panwhlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses oftheproOrie-torsand principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. • 'aug 28—feb 15-d&w6m

CLOTHING! CLOTHING 'CLOTHING I!!
The Three Big Doors vs. The Western

World tit
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to be offered on the most
liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lie in general. The Proprietor of this far famed andextensive establishment has now, after returning

from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,just completed his falland winter arrangements tosupply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this or any other marketwest ofthe moun-tains. For neatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will 'be
sold for,must certainly render the old unrivalledThree ig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at "home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the moray calla in
my line,it is with difficulty I can keep time with theconstant rush that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade a d this being the case on the amount sold, I
can ako to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly t ink ofdoing if they wished to cover con-i\
tingent cape es.. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my pre nt stock before thebeginning of next
year; co " to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

oct2l-dlkw JOHN M'CLOSKEY.'

Jaynes Cerinforkat ye 'Saloum, -

Ts a pleasant, certain, safe-and effectual remedy
for Dysentery, Diarrhiia, or Looseness, Cholera

Morbus, Summer CoMplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,
Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headachy Heart-
burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of the.Stomach,
Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchanged, Want
of Appetite, Restlessness and luability to Sleep,
Wind in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,
Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,
Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret-
ting and crying ofInfants, and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and Nervous Diseases.. .

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for jhe
cure of the various derangements of the stomach
and bowels, and theonly article worthy of the leas
confidence for curing Cholera. Irit'antum or 'Summer
Complaint; and in all the above diseases it really
acts like a charm.. .

All persons are requested &try it, for withoutex-
ception, it is one.of the most valuable family medi-
cines ever yet discovered. • Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificateshave beeh received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen., and families ofthe first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in itsfavor,
tuo numerous to publish.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 FourthStreet.may2l-dBtw

EMU
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FOB,_THE: CURE_ OF CIIII.IC/M6.fili.EA SE
.,Arzi2oiViS6 SICILIAN SYRUP Olt-TROPICAL

,
Discovered: Dr. Mazoni ofItaly in thiyear 1895;and introduced ihtio the U. States early in1896.filS'unriimiled'iriedfciiie for the -- ildie.4l;ciiie-tit

Chronic diseases has sprtad -eh; oughuut Europewith the caostunequalled spilt)" and triumphant suc-cessieffectingthe m(cassia ia res ever knoWn
nrrecorded in theAnnals ofbleditalifistory...-. Since

' itsintroduction into the UnitedStatemiChas,eque/iy*sustained the highreputation it so justly,recervedxnthe East,-curing here as it has done thereithe mostinveterate andlongstanding diaeahes.with which thehuman _amity areafflicted, The Physicians of.Ent.rope and.Ainerica oia far as. they .haveltecome ;ac--
quainted .with its mode .of operation). together withthe thousands who have been restored to health byits-superior. efficacy with onMunited veice,pinclaimit tobe the most perfect _remedial agent ever offeredtoaufferinghumanity. It is illtivicin established fact.ithat CtinsuiriptioliMaY be. can andhcsbeen curedbyDr. Alazoni!s Sicilian Syr or Ifygiene.This is the Only medicine' hat' has ever beet' die.covered that has achieveda cure where this diseasehad gained a settled- andpermanent , holdupon the
system. For the truth of this iiiiiertion; we havethe certificatesofsome:ofthe most. eittitieht-Physi ,cians of Europe and America, expressly declaringthat they have prescribeditin hpndreds of instanceswhere the patients were eonsidered -beyond all hopeofrecovery, and, to their; stonishmentEhait effected -

the most speedy and perfect cures No onewholeunacquainted with its.actioncan iniagine..the won"derful -success that attends thendnithistration ofthin
medicine in every variety of' chronic disease, par-ticularly Consumptioni.Scroful a. or" k Asth-ma, Plithisit;Piles, (See cases ieportekt in 'pamphlets
and circulars) Cancers,- Liver. Complaints, Costive'
floss arid. Indigestion,- Sore 'and !Inflained ThroatyBienchitis, Dropsies; Chronic fnflamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel,:Gceat,DebilitY and Iretibility, of
the nervous,,system, Spinal „affectiens,- Paralysis ;Chronic Diarrahcea, Pain in ,the tireast and. side,Coughs, Coldil, Chronießheumatiatn, Diseases ofthe
Stomach and Bowels';illivardWeilocal and fallingdown ofthe womb, andel!. the' effl'Onit-diseases peculiar to females : in their various relations in , life
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Present him
self, and is comprised entirely, ofvegeMble.material
containing the extract of 42 oldie most rare Troplcal plantsbut fewer which, are:known to the medical;Prefession. generally... ,

! ,
It has so far surpassed every other medicine eve' -

offeredto the-world in eradicating disediey'atit ithas not only enlisted-many. of the most., Aaleetedmedical men, in the world in its, favor bat what it
more extraordinary thegovernwhthediscovered.cg.tliw.,made,it an offence- punishable withdeath toattempt counterfeiting it or making-.sateanyiparions article pyrporting to el the ROME ofrcPresenting it' tor 'be genuine; 'And=this Govern •
meat has. also made a liberal provision for", the: thepro:tettion of it here. To the a fflicted We say emitdiapair, though • you 'may hale been given up' byyour Physician:and,yonsidered by .yeur friends as
beyond 'all hope, try a bottle ofthis Medicine midyoumay rely ypon the fact, that,if you have physi"cal-strength enough left to endure' its' actioniryeti
will find certain and speedy relief, ler this haft been
the case in thotmands of instances, ie proof of whichWecan produce certificates from individuals`ofthe
most respectaole character both of.:' Europe and -

Anterica. This medicine will be offered for sale'Only' at the county seats ()reach" coil* tothe small amount yet:imported and the anxiety:of
the proprietor toplace thitcvaluable remedy:withinthe reach of ell throUghofit theDnited States.

Rays'. & Broektray,, Druggists; :No: 2CommercialRow, Liberty street, whplessle and retail . Agents prAllegheny cocinty. ' Sold also by 11. E. Sellers,No
57 Wood at: ' 'rdec29.4l<ff. '

arimes,mi Coial
THEREBY -certify that my hair was fallineotit id
JLimm&use.quantities daily, and was,turiting grays
and thatsince I have used Jones's Coril Hair Ammo+rative, it has entirely- ceaSed'falling—iii' groiviOT
fast, and,has a-fine dark look. Before Iusedlones)!
Coral Hair-Restorative, I combed out dhanfuls, of.hair daily."

- 'W. TOMPKINS,92.Kink •st. N. Y.
Forsale by W. Jackson, Agent,. corner, of:Wood,

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the GENTI -INE CA* be' btained. '"j'ao2

'l4o my tllelitS4 • •
,

=

Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Win. E.Aut.tin, Esq., will attend to rely, unfinishedbasisnessr •andl recommend then to tbe patronage's& myl
friends. I. atn atithori2ed to state that:they. will. re,.;deeive the counsel and assistance ofthe H0n...R.33a5.ble. Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildingii, 4thsireiy

etween Wood and Market. • , • - -:;•!•• ~••• •
jao-1) SAMUEL W. BLAcfr. '

•'Watches from Europe.:•
TEST received, a fresh importation, of firte.Ghldand Silver Patent Levcr Watelies of the best
qualitiesand hazidiOinest patterniii,!whidch I
ling at as low. prices as the same qualities,are_pt4=',
chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guiranteed:- 'AlloiGold Patent Lever and other. Watches,..at43oi
$35, $4O, and upwards.

Being determined to make it the intereit of on[.
citizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect,'fully invite attention to myLarge and bealitiful
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmingi. ;.. .!..The,best attention constantly given:lo red
paring offine Watches. Having in-my eniplor -the.
most experienced and beat workmen in the. States!.and every facility for doing,all kinds ofWatch andClockwork in the very best manner.

jylo
W. W. WILSON.; ;"!

Corner of4th and MarketWirt'
Ventt ,A WESTERVELT, the' old and well known •A Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second.and Fourth sm., takes this method to inform his many,

frienas ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op.'emboli on St. Clair at., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of.Blinds orvimitins
-

colors and qualities, is constantly kept onhand'and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customersaN. B. If required, Blinds will heput rso,, that--..in case ofDiann by See, 'or otheswisds- they _mayberemoved without the aid ofn screw-driver and with,:the same facility that any other piece oifurniiurd`can be removed, and without any -talkie expense.'

je24ii&wv. •

CHINESE HAIR CREAM. f.
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE rote TUE

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration of the ItaifY

THISCREAM, when .onceknown, will supersede
all other articles ofthe. kind- now in ,userWhere thb hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or

turning grey,a few applications will Janke *hair::soft and dark, add give it a beautiful, lively appear-. fmice; and will also - Make it' Maintain its liveliness'
and healthy color, twice as long as all ;the
tions whici are generally tised. Where, the, hain,ts,rthin, or his fallen MT, it may be restored by using'
this cream. Every ladyand gentlemanwho.is ipthe
habit of using oils on their hair,should at onde pur-
chase a bottle of the Chinese }fair Crean", as it is so
composed -that it will not injurre the hair like ifieoth-
er preparations, but will beautify it, and gilieperfect
satisfaction in every Meta-nee.

Poi testimony to its very superior qualities, see
the following letter from Rev. Mr. CaldWell, to
Messrs. liendershott & Stretch,Nashville, general
agents for the Southern States: - -

Letter from the Rev. R. Caldwell, P,astor. of flu,
Presbyterian Church, Pulaski. • .

Messrs. Hendershott and Streteh': Gentlemen-1
take pleasure in adding,my testimony in favor 'of the
excellent preparation called Da. l'Artmstesewrictsx :
Irma Crt.r..mnfor, about two years ago, my-hair':
was very dry, brittly, and disposeato come out: but
having procured a bottle of the CreaM, and end it
according to the •preseription;it ismow soft,elastic,
and firm to the head. Many bilsains and oils were
applied, each leaving, my, hair in a worse state than
betbre, This cream,liowever, has,metmy exßecta.

As an article for .the toilet, mywife gives:it prefer.: .7-
ence-over 2,11. cithenbbeing'delicately perfumed, andi--.)not disposed toliicidily. Theladies especjally
find the Chinese Creak' to be a desidetntum their
preparatiorul for.the Respectfolly,,ke.:

R. cALDW.F.II.:Piilaalci.,Jantittri, 7, 1847,
Sold wholeuleAuukretail,

M. Townsend,. No., 45, _Market .atreet.;•and Jod
Mohler c9rter or:WO- 6d and.Fifth

,-jel4/kwly -". • ; : -

For Side.

ABEAUTIFUL enUNTIIX „SEAT, AT -OAK,
LAND, (the late ,Tesidenee ofM., B. Lontis,Esq.) situated on Pennnyliania Avenue'anil 'within.two miles or the Court House. • • • - .. '

_ . The lot-contains seven acres, and is unproved 'witha Dwelling Rouse which .is. spacious .and conveni. , ,
ent, built in modern, style with. a .colonade front; astable and carriage housespring, house, Ike,— The.; 3ground is under good cultivation and contains:up..7;wards ofonehundred young Ind 'choice fiuit.ttees.This la considered one of theMost desirable iduri.r a
try residence, inthe vicinity of,Pittabiirgh;especial-;,tly for. atentlematidoing business in the city; _as it
is easy ofaccess at all vettions'Of the year, by the.4th street road turniike.l For tering, apptilat
store ofthe subscriber, Noi 131, .Wood

- H. CHILDS&:CO:
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